
The Union Mass Meeting.

The great Union mass meeting which was
he!J at this place, on Tuesday last. was. both
id point cf cumbers and the enthusiasm which
characterized it, the grandest demonstration ,
ever witnessed in Batte county. It wu?, in the
fullest sense, a Maas Meeting. The Union men
of many of the alj ::g precincts turned cut

rn -y gt ~

well represented. At an eaily Lour in the day
delegations began to arrive, and long before
the hour of the ev. . g appointed for the dem-
onstration, our s'rccts were thronged.

The first regu'ar delegation which arrived
was from Hamilton township. Its principal
fealnre was a large wagon drawn by four
horses, on wtxh were represented Abe Lincoln
and Andy John- n in their original Callings
respectively of ‘Tail splitter” and “boorish
tailor." Theenerget ;c man; cr in w'- ich 'Abe”
swung bis mall, and the assiduity of “And , ' in
plying the needle, we c received with sb rula of
laughter and applause a? tiny m ive 1 along the
principal streets. I hedelogat r; r r,-,m Foibes
town, Wyandotte Bag'r, ir d the v, ri:t:s
precincts, came in with fl. gs fL :rg. music ai d
other patriotic displays.

The torch ght j - ■ d i I j
military, began to move from the Armory Hal!
about seven o'clock. The t rch.s and trans
patencies numbered, probably, two hundred
The inscriptions, cio., up n ihc trai. pareiK ies,
were peculiarly happy and well timed, and at
traded much notice. When the procession
arrived opposite the G W on M • tgom
ery street, it rcceivid a large accession to its
numb-rt bj the elega n from
Thompson i iat. bearing a beau iul fiag with
gilded stars. The res'dences ard business
houses of many of our pro ,;i;;enl citiz-ns were
magnificently iiluminaiid. and as ti?' p- -cession
moved past cadi of these the t -'-iic -' and eiti
setts compost g it creeled the dirt lav v. lilt !,-jd
and coDticuooa cl e ich . graa
acknowledged by the ladies bv the waving of
handkerchiefs and every token of weu -me and
pleasure. M h.le the pr ,--.sd m mat marching
through the sliccts, a bricant pyrotechnic
display added grea iy !.< the oc -.a ai d the
pea’s of -U. I'a it icr" beic d forth by the
“Little Giant” earner! echoed on answer to the
booming artillery of the Union hosts in front
of Petersburg and Richm d. Through the
exertions of the Marshal of the Day, Ja ksor.
Bean. Esq., and his Aids, Captains George <.’,

Verkins and K C. I. If ard. the procession was
conducted with thos'iiC: t dccornnt c m-, .ti
blc with a demonstration of a p-b- a! nature.
There were no interruptions i.ar d.mrbancis,
and the process in finally came to a halt in
good order, in. front of the 8 Ni-L-'as Hotel.

The Ladies'Glee Club oc. l.d a position
CD the balcony of tin U use, end the speaker's
stand was erected in front of it. A'ter the
singing of patriotic s-by the Club, the
Cbairmai. IL-n. G. W. Pitity, in culling the
meeting to order, m ide a U w brief »• d eloquent
remarks, after which be ii trod teed Hon. Sam.
Brannon, one of 1 e Elector* for
the State at large, ile was leceived wi h much
applause, and proceeded to rodtc one- of his
characteristic speecites. Wi’i it any preien
sions to oratory or t - qnea-.e. ho speech never-
theless abounded a sound arg
and many humorous hits at the chlval . ' and
their “Copperhead” a: .-.‘S. winch sve wc.i
received. At the close of in speech, the Give
Ciub again enter!;

u soul inspiring song. v. hen cries were made for
Vinton. 1 his gentle in came forward, and.
though be had been sort ni«ly i disponed Haring
the day, succeeded ;• g ; . g the attention of
bis audience, at.d du g a speech cf over nr.
hours’ duration, in Id them, as it were, sped
bound. By fat* logical argumccs r.rd sound
reasoning, he annihilated the S ates Rights’
and secesi n theories, and st- rn-'d he “Peace
Democratic” party of t*s specious disguise,
showing up its sopVstrit?, and provh g them
to be. not i. ly syirpati zers wi 1 , but aiders
and abeltn'S of ticas, r. The sre eh was rc
cetved with rapturous op; a =e as the p'n is
of argument became ap; arci.*, and. while it
was refreshing and reviv ng s edicts upon
Union men, the i
mnst have felt very much tie same as their
diminutive leader af -.r be i .1 sac Seed half 1-is
army in the Cbica y swamps—.
• charging their base. Mr Vir'on was fol-
lowed briefly by E. C. Ledyard. after which
the meeting adj runted a~d the da r women
ard brave men -a n dc' g t in the Tcrps'cho-
rear art repaved to the Arm y Ha. ana
“tripped the light fantastic toe act;, the • res
sma* hours” cf .he mcr g.

The general feci ttg of Union men nt the
cumbers in afecdar.ee at this tine'.ng : s that
of gratification mingled w.h surprise—gratifi
cation at the evide; cc that he people are mr -,

determ ned and tnti us a>’ic liar ever in their
devotion to thecauseet ;;:e Utt'.cn.and surpri-e
at the numbers from a . part* or the ecu. tv in
attendance at the meeting. We pudict that
Batte county w i give a. larger mejirity than
ever before for the Union cket 1

Ths Missouri Get mars arc getti 'g read? to
vote for Lircc'n The Missouri Z tare. one
cf the leaning German papers at S’. L'uis,
says : “We see very plain y that the Fremont
rcoTemect :s dying iu M sscuri, and wc-dcu't
wint to quarrel on. account. of a half dead
■favorite. Let the dead b£t ry the d-'j-t «»

T''k *V?i ;; “i^

Xh^op^rneatlPiatfbniL
In the firs’, resolution cf the series forming

that wonderful compound, the “Chicago Plat
form.” the leading prinrple is that -fidelity to
the Ur.ica under the Constitution is the only
solid foundation of our s’rer.gtb. security and
bar plness as a people," and that this framework
of government is -equally conducive to the
wel'a-e and prosperity of all the States, both
Northern and Southern.” So far well and
good; bnt here truth is banished and it? p'ace
occupied by that byprerisy which is used to
cover up the perfidy and treason of those who
manage the wires and control the par'v. Tbev
res.lve, “that to the future,a; in the past, they
will adhere with unswerving fidelity to the
Union,” etc. Now we submit that for brazen-
faced impudence, hypocritical audacity and
contemptible ItWsebcvd. that res'luticn is with
out a parallel, either in orout of Pandemonium
That the nomiuatlon and elec'.i n of President
Lincoln were strictsy constitutional—that the
party nominating him was p-ledged not to inter-
fere with the domestic institutions of any B;ate
—and that the leaders of the "Peace Democ
racy” declared bis election wonld be just cause
for the slave Slates to dissolve the Union—-
that they didared the government bad no
constitutional power to coerce a rebellious
State—that they opposed the exercise of mill-
tary power for the suppress! -n of rebellion, the
preservation of the Union, the enforcement of
law and the restoration of order under the
Constitution—are fan's w hich have parsed into
history, und stand there confronting the infamy
of the ba-e demagogues who insinuate iu the
foregoing resolution that they have adbered
with unswerving fidelity to the Union in the
past, and resolve that as they have dene in tie
past so they ictU do in thefuture

Well, from the natural meanness of their
hearts, as shown by their conduct in the past,
we cannot expect anything better from the
leaders of that concern than that they will in
the future, as in the pa*t, continua to render
every ; ssib e assistance to traitors and rebels
in arms, by opposing every effort of the gov
eminent f r the preservation of the Union
under the Constitution, and 'be maintenance of
its rightin' supremacy over all the States and
territory ol the National domain.

B .t liie fixih resolution of that serl s would
be ore damning in impudence and unblushing
effrontery than the first, if that were possible,
were it not that their hyp- crisy is so poorlv

! concealed that no soldier of the Union army
Will be deceived by it for a m mrnt. When
the Chicago Convention says by resolution that
the sympathy of the Democratic party is
heat lily and earnestly extended to the soldiers
of their ormv iu ihc field under the flag of their
country, no one need be so mistaken as to sup-
pcse tr y mean the Federal army. With that
army lh- Democratic party has no bond of
sympathy whatever. Not one of that partv
has ever yet bean beard to red uce over a Fed
eral victory. Not one of them has been
known to express a desire for the triumph of
the Union arms; and when they speak of "our
army” and ■ the flag of our country,” nothing
is more plain than that they mean the army
and flag of rvbclliius Dixie, for which they
have ina ilesud the most intense anxicly ever
sines the war of rebellion began. They sytr
patios:- with the Union army! They, who
denounce the soldier* of that army as Lincoln's
hirelings, and have never yet been known to
condemn the massacre of Fort Pillow. They
sym, m loz: with the s .idiers who have offered
themselves on the al'ar of their country for the
suppression of a rebellion with which the
Dvmrcratie party are in league! Yisl when
guilty culpri's sympathize with the < (Evers ol
t v ia.v—when spirits damned symp thizewiih
the angelic hosts of heaven—when the delights

|of hell bicomo harmonious with those ol
Heaven—then will the ’ Democratic” party
under rtie lead of Seymour, Wood. Vallandig
l am & Co., sympathize with the brave soldiers
of the Union Army.

Ikcons!»tc.vt.—The Democratic party car-
ried iho grii’er portion e.f ihe Southern States
in 1660, and every Stale which it carried in
1860, it oirtied into rebellion in 1861. except
New Jersey. Ai d yet t here are some members
- f this pat ty—; f the party which elected James
Bcc n: an and sustained his admiiiistiation
while i' pi.- ted and accomplished rebellion ard
disunion—who propose to put ibis party in
power again iu order to save tbc Union. I his
is probably on the principle that the parly who
bt- ke the U i n in twain know best how to
mrrti the rent they bate made. Bat what

. object has i party which went for disunion in
1861 to go f r Union in 1665? They proclaim
the independence aid the sovereignly of the
Sta rs, at-d the ucconftituiionality of coercion,
as cardinal principles of the party, ard these
principles are utterly m cocsireat with the
restoration i f the U. h n.

“Fiormso rott thk Niggsr. "—I ho Cop
perheads say we are fighting for the -freedem
of the rugger." That is false. We are fight-
i *g for a common Constitution and a common
com try. -rd if the “nigger" can got hi? rights,
in the 00. fi.ct of ins mas er with the Govern-
ment. it is hi? priviiege. Wa are fijlitin;
pnmar; y for the w hite man's rights. Northern
picple hive had no rights in the South for
fiitcen y-'ars, unless they would deny their own
mat d. I'bey have not been permitted to
ever, pa?- through the bait of their own country,
undo: the;: own flag, without be rg exposed to

tar. lint"srs. mts and ro-ss. Tbs Northern
people e. dared a i this in qiiet. but when thi
rc fat s. who had been war:;, g up m the Consli
to”, iu for forty years, fi. a y s'rock d. wn every
p. ar cf oar nationality, we to k up arms to
subdue the treason, and reassert the righ's cf
the American oil zea that had been eo iocg
denied.

soxs:e:.' —ArchlTtshop Parcel', during s
recent pastoral visit through bis d ceee of he
0 to. warred his people against joining oath
b a. d p ; icala-s ciati t.s which were seeking

ke the 0 der cf Act;lean K: ;gh s, to g vo
aid a;;J comfort to the re be ioc. Ihc Atch-
bislt, p is a trae patriot, and regards wuh de
testation the reptiles who are craw ling oa their
bs.iies to the South, and who ask for peace
even st the expense of the nation's honor.

Chxsking.— Ibe Red Biaff Independent says
Messrs. Bracaaa and Vinton, having traveled
through the Northern coun'ies. bring as the
good news that the Union is triumphant

■wherever they have been, and that a good as-.
T>V ‘Vg. Z’ ’ - I

News of the Week
A Fortress Monroe dispatch, dated Sept.

30 h. says ; We have additional particulars in
regard to the aett n cn the north side cf the
James, wh'ch bus •' ;s Hr proved a b't’’t»ct
success. The works captured by ns are very
s’rorg —fu.iy equal to any the enemy has
arcnr.d Rtchroccd. All sccmn's ag-ce that
the colored troops behaved admirably. Gen.
Ord's wound is very s :ght. General Bnrntam
was kilit-d. The la'est reports fre-m the army
oa the north side of the James reprvSvt.: every-
thing as highly encouraging. Our forces are
within four or five miles of Richmond, having
driven the enemy before them in confusion.
We had about 670 wi-uttded in the action cf
Thursday, a large portion of the casua. ie.-
bcir g’arr. Tg the negro troop?.

The Tenth and Eighteenth Corns carried
the enemy's s'roeg position at Cbvpit.'s Binff.
capturing three hundred prisoners, together
wrh sixteen piec- s of artillery, flags, etc.

A dispatch dated October Ist says: This
m. ruing. General Terry's division and Kau z'
cavalry made a recmnoii-ance to ascertain the
rebel strength in the immediate vicinity of
Richmond. They advanced, with considerable
skirmishing, to Howe's House, on the Central
road, three miles from Richmond, when the
rebels opened with artillery from thfir main
works. Dioregarding this, we drove the rebel
skirmishers it to their works at Sharp's House,
two miles from Richmond. TLe-e works are
very formidable—similar to those in our front
at Laurel Hill; they mount heavy guns, but
are manned by militiamen pressed in from
stores, shops, factories, etc., to meet the enter
gency. The expedition having accomplished
all desired objects, fell back Our losses were
300. Ftisoners report the present strength f
Lee's army nt Petersburg to be 20,000 ; north
of the James river, 40,0t# : and militia scat-
tered in different directions

Corn spondence from the Shenandoah valley,
pi sil B k s Gap, dated Sept 291 h says

i no gt neral engagement has taken place since
that of Fifher’s Hill. The enemy left the
valley through Brown's Gap. Early was much
dispirited and drank heavily. Over 2,000
rebels are scattered through the mountains
without arms, and approaching starvati n. The
enemy hadgone toward Charlottesville. 1i an

i official dispatch dated Harrisonburg, Va St-pi.
. 29th, Gen. Sheridan says: “fne destruction

I of grain ar d forage from here to Siauntcn wii.
be a terrible blow to them. All Ihe grain,
forage, e c., in the vicinity of Slauuti u was
rttaiued for the use of Early's army. Ail in

tlm lower part of the valley was shipped to
Uicbm -nj for Lee’? army. Ihe country from

; here lo Siauuton was abundantly supplied with

i forage, grain, etc.”

A Good Hit—Rev. Mr. McMullen lately
i preached a war sermon in La Fayette, L dia;,:,

! in which he told the pious copperheads that in
a single battle fought by ihe Hebrews 120 000

. were slain and 200,000 carried ;. lo ca; tiv y
I But the best thing he told them was that in
temperance carries iff 40.000 of our malts
every year, nr n.ore than have fallen iu battle

| for national life for three years, and yet they
- have cot bowled once about it.

Another Fire in Stockton Another fire
' broke out at Stockton, on Tuesday, dotlroyinc

i eleven bui dings. Loss about Sin 000. A
man named Jam. s Stewart was burned to
death in ihc Eureka Hotel, and another man
bareiv escupid with his life. The fire was

i
. believed to have been the work of an incendiary

The Flag is informed that thus far about
8600 in cu>h and from tec lo fifteen tons ol
various kinds of provisions have been collected
for the Santa Barbara sufferers, and sufficient
ha? been forwarded to meet ary immediate

1 necessity ; the remainder will be forwarded by
the Curlew, which sails in a few days.

A Philadelphia astronomer informs the
Press that on ihe 24th of August he saw the
tail of a bi ilii.mt comet,the nucleus or head out
of eight b,low the lioriz m, which extended
sixty degrees, or a distance equal lo two thirds
of that between the horizon ai.d Ihe zenith.

Tnn total vote on the State Constitution in

Nevada (not including Lnr.der county, which
made no returns,) was 11.655. The majority
for the Constitution, as officially anttruneed by
Governor Nye, is 9.057.

Astronomers predict that in November of
this year a meteoric display of failir g s'ars.
similar to that of November, 1533, will take

! place.
Asti Slavery Progress—Some of the

radical abolitionists prrter.d that the present
Adrairdstra'ton and dominant party have done
lit'leor nothingagains' slavery. Ui prejudiced
("irr.ds of li l er'y abroad look at the matter
differently. John Stuart Mill, an eminent
English philinbropist, in a recent letter reca-
pitulates the substantial g.its for liberty ir
this coar’rj as follows t

1. Emancipation in Missouri.
2. Emancipation in West Virginia.
3- Emancipation in Maryland.
4 Emancipation in Washington Ci y.
5. Repeal of the Fugitive slave Law ; nro

h ’ inon if .-'avery in the national territories.
6 Admission ot Kansas as a free S’ate.
7 R. cognition cf the independence of Hayti
5. F iis'ine’t of 100,000 black s idiers.
9 Pi visi n for the adi of ree new

Sta’es—Co! ado, Nebraska and Nevada.
10. Orgai icatic-n of four new free territories

—ldaho. Montana. D.icotah a-.d Arzona.
11. Establishment of free labor on pianla-

Sout Car ina, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Tennessee ard Arkansas.

Tas Kfeels and ora Presidential Elec-
tio.n. —The Richmond Examher of August
third, tfc ;s refers to our p-esideatial election:

1: is lather singular to remark, that the=e
Si es TaVt ; oi. : y apr : d m erest ir.
ih .t foreign tied; n (tii..igh with nt votes to
influtt.ee it', bnt arcexerersi; g a rtt 's'control
Tig power in dtcrd.rg it They are also
fight.eg in the Vaults? Pre-ddt trial campaign
alter tbe:r own manner. If Giant is engines
rt; g for Lincoln's re-elect! :i on the Cu-cka
h-tniny and Appomattox, while Sherman :»

, hg rod. e for Dtm about'Atlanta, on the oth-
er hand, we regard Gen. Lee as a p'pep’ayer
for the Democratic Convention in Chicago;
and G'n. Early. t? said, has gone over lo
stump toe s a es cf Maryland and Penney va
tra-for the Peace Party. A certain war po.i-
tician named Hunter, had engagemen's to meet
Ear ly on the stump, bat it is feared he will
back out ofthem; and there is prcbably noth-
ing to prevent our eloquent ad'oes’e -f pe?c?
r* ■ :Tt-P’rF* S*c <* -

Our Position--Is it Patriotic!
If they remain in the Union. I will go a?

far as the Consfation w..l permit to main'ain
their just rghts. and I do not doubt bat that a
majority of Congress will do tbe same. Bat

S ■' ■ States all i ■ • - ede from
th s Union without farther cease. I am ;n fa-
vor of their baring just so mi- y slaves. and
just so omch s’are territory, as they can hold
at the point of tbe bayonet, a/.d nee. '

So said Stephe A E 1 _ ■reared its bead in the land. At that time Mr.
Douglas «i; the id. red leader of the Demo
crats it . v rll rt States sat and except
a few '.'lowers cf John C. Breckinr: dge. We
a?k '..

. reflecta g members ;I that party t.dav
if they are prepared to abandon the principles
of their great leader, to cringe at tbe feet of
rebeis in arms. Where is the mar. who s'l.l
cherishes a live for the old flag, a-ks ac■ :n
porary, who still reveres the ctetnory of the
great spirits that moulded car Government
into form and being, who regard tie Constitu-
tion as tbe palladium of rigb's. that will not
end rse the sentiment of Mr. Douglas? -If
they remain in the Union. 1 will go as far as the
Cot riitulion whi permit to maintain their jus'
rig:. .-.' The Republican party went ever, far*
'.her than this It effered its aid in amending
thut A" nstltnti n, so that the rigb's of the
> nth, r alive to property in negroes, sh ' .id
ever b iistorbed, and yet the S nth sec 1 I.

Having d. t.e this the people united with Mr.
P -nglas iu the patriotic work of saving the
American Union. They have t-poused the
sentiment of the great Democratic States .
utd it is this that n v inspires the heart? . f
the loyal people of the land.

“If - States atlc
front ties Uni >r, I am in f ivor of their bavl- g
just - ■ many slaves, and just so much slave
territory a? they can hold at the point r.f the
bay -,i-t. and no nee." This is our position
and b cau.-e we occupy it we are branded bv
those who once proudly boasted that they w\re

followers of Douglas, as - miscegcnators,
■■.•_• ,ah rs “destroyers f S
rights,” "Aboliti nis's,” etc. When this sen
timent was fresh from the lips ■! Mr. P iglas.
why d’-i not they den • ince him as an Ab
ist ai.d an advocate of -war against the Consti-
tutional rights of the South,” and of fighting
for the negro? Where then were ti e thunder
bolls of Demon ale wrath? Why was no
Democrat found fearless enough to denounce
hi- great leadet?

Fellow Unionists, let us take this sentiment
of the lamented Douglas for eur rallying erv,

: expressing as it does our solemn convictions of
nght. Let usad pt it as our own. and swear
that upon this line we will wage war against

1 the combined b s's of treason. North and
>i uih. and cease pot our tff>rts until wc ate

, victorious. I. ' the South have just as manv
: s!av s as they can L 1J at the point of bayonet
and no hour, and iu ISO S let u; see how many
Democrats will repudiate the teachings of
their great leader in logy.

Peace.
The eclfstyhd ‘'Peace Democratic” organ

I of the Democratic Prc-s and Cali' -ti ;a Express
stripe coniinm.lly assert that the Administra
lion refuses to treat f. r peace v.gh Jeff. Davis'
bogus “govrri.nteiil"— when, iu truth, Davis
has never authorized any nno to act as a com
missnmer for tbit purpose, but has repeatedly
asserted that the < t.ly terms which be and his
fellow conspirators will accept are the with
druwul of the Fedt ru! armies and the rec gi i
tion of the independence rf the Southern Con-
fedeiacy. L c.der tluse circumstances, Lincoln
has pursued the only practicable policy: ti e
re-establi-hment of loyal governments ns fart
as States are wrested from rebel misrule, as in
thec.i'C of \Vest \ irgiuia Arkansas. Louisiana

| and 1 cureS'CC. ’1 bat tins plan will prove
successful we have no d übt. As soon as tbe
rebel armies are annihilated, peace will come,
and no sooner. The following, from the R ch-
mond Enquirer of Oct, Ifi, 1563-about one
year ago— arc tb identical terras upon which
Jeff. Davis now offers ,o make peace—and I.is

rOM-V terms. The Enquirer < f that date said ;

Save cn our own terms wo ca i accept no
peace whatever and mn-t fight till doomsday
ra’her than yield an iota of them, and our
terras are :

Recognition by the enemy of the independ-
ence of the Confederate S'a'cs.

\\ i'hdrawa! of the Yankee forces from everv
foot of Confederate ground, including Kentucky
and Missouri.

Withdrawal of the Yankee soldiers from
Maryland u:.’;l that State shall decide by a

■ Iree vote whether she shall remain in the old
Union or a-k admission into the Confederacy.

Consent on the part of the Federal Govern-
ment to give up to the Confederacy it? propor-
tion of the navy as it stood at the time of
secos-ion, or to pay for the same.

Yielding up of all pretension on the part of
the Federal Government to that portion of the
old Territoriis which lies west of Ihe Conftder
ate Statfs.

An equitable settlement on the bi'is of our
absolute independence and equal rights rf all
accounts of the public debt and public lands
and the advantages accruing fr in foreign
treaties.

i'he o proviso we apprehend, compri-e
the minimum of what we mast require before
we lay down our arms. Thai is to sav, the
North must yield al!—we, nothing.’ The
whole pretension of that country to prevent t v
force the separation f the States mn-t be
abandoned, which will be equivalent to an
avowal that our enemies were wrong from ihe
drst, and. of course as they waged a causeless
and wicked war upon us, they ought in strict

■justice to be required, according to n age iu
-uch cases, to reimburse to us the wh le ot our
expenses ard losses in the course of that war
Whether this last proviso is to be insisted on
or not, certain we are that we cannot have any
peace at all until we shall be in a position not
only to demand and exact, but also to enf rce
ai d collect, treasure f.r our own reimbursement
out of the wealthy cities in the enemy’s country.
L. other words, unless we can destroy 0r scatter
t..e;r armies, aid break up their Government,
we can have n peace, a.td if we cun d > 'hat,

we ought not I extort from them
c :r own full term? and ample acknowh dgement

wr g gls a hands e iodemi
. for the trouble ard expense caused to cs by

j their crime.

We are assured that in a speech at the
Democratic’'meeting at 5ne.ling's, last Mon- ;

day night,Coi. Moorestaied that the Northern
pe p e sprung from m ekeys. and could not

■se by aroa.gamati g wnh negroes, some of
b s Northern-born 'enow Democrats must have
been flattered and delighted with such talk.
No d not they cheered. .Vanpcta Gazette. ■What have the chivalrous descendants of the
caval :ers lost ‘ by amalgamating with negroes? '

At the Methodist Episccp&l Conference,
lately in session at San Francisco, it was
ordered that a missies bs •s*»b, '?bfd am-rg

I-f C - - tV‘; r- ■3 g *

Those Who Vote Ag-ainst
Mr. Loco’s attd for ifce candidate of the
• Peace ca a y r:ms” parly, who ever he cay
be.

VOTE to recognize the Southern Confede-
racy, and the independence of the rebellions
? 4 at£S

OTE 4 ' dismember aid Jesiroy the great
American Union—

OI to reca. oar armies from tbe terri-
*rs at they have ccLqaered. a; so fearful a
loss of i fe and treasure—

VOTE :c au: down the S’ars ard Stripe?,
aid d-aar them through the mire and filth

VOTE to admit to the world, that we are
whipped, that the rebels have conquered the
brave and cubic hearted s. .die.s who make op
oar armies—

VGTE to debase as as a ration, ari as ia
d idaa's it. the eves of the wc. le w -rid—

VOTE themselves cowards, sneaks, and
ret evades to liberty acd the cease of the on
pressed—-
' OTE to bat'd np a 'lave Empire on oar

borders, that w.ll in tbe very nature of things
be c -rt; a ya; war with as. and eventual y
a ek by I rce of a-ms to overran tbe North,
conquer it, and spread slavery over soil dedi-
cated to freedom—

VOTE themselves, cot men. bat traitors
and base-born cowards, unworthy ot the name
‘•American citizen”—

VOTE to destroy the hopes of the op pro*
sed i f a!i nations, of ail people who love liberty
npo 'he face of 'he earth, ai d who are look-
ing to our noble experiment of self goveritmetft
bef 're emba'kirg ia the straggle for them
setves

VOTE 'hemse'vs as ;;ly w -thy the cars, s

of 11 good men ai.J patriots; of their children
and their child -. ,s children—and

VOTE t!,-. ;; s Ives a permanent .situation in
the place prepared ! r tbs Devil and C pper-
beads.

J. ns (1 I’ wsev Taere appears to b’ no
gr. r.r.Js I-r the r-; ■; go na t.ie r muds of the
Abolition press that Downey Ims (T dined to
be a cat. hd ite f r Cv g rt-- in the First Con
g-1-ssior-al Dis rich—Express.

Iheui ly grin: are u late letter from ex-
Governor Downey, bat that, according to the
Express. -no reliable authoriiy.— Union.

The Exprtss believes that Downey is a
cai, date, acd will coaiii uc to believe so un'il
v Ue Democratic Dress takes d'wii his natac.
A- a : ting i Stale Centra
Committee is called for the fifth of October,
we pnsumc it meets to mm r.ate a successor
to Mr. Downey.— Appeal.

THE 11 RECORD
OEOVILLE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8

National Union Nominations.
FOit FP.ESIDENT.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOP. TICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OF TENNESSEE.

Presidential Electors.
J. G. McCALLVM rf El Dorado.
.7. BR.tSSA .V of San Francisco.
C. MACLA Y. of Sonia Clara.
IV. ir. CHASE, of Alameda.

OLIVER, of SiiHyca.

For Congress—Third District,

GEN. JOHN BIDWELL,
For Supervisor. First District— T. FOGG.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MASS MEETING!

Gand Rally!
Vnlon Men, Airakf, An>ui>r, or Vcur Lib-

ritivtaml lilgJits arc Co:.f ’■'orevtr.

Series rf Grand ’'lass ''lei-tingsl

X.JOHN’ nin ; vi.u.. r\:o:c nomine”
1 lor ( n S =5, H C( ; W

o*her riisbid speakers, wi ’ ndircss iheciti
zens at the following times ami places:
Colusa Wednesday, Oct. 12
Chic '■ Thnrsd»y.Oct. 13
Downievilie Saturday, Oct. 1
Laporte W nday, Oct. 17
Quincy . . . 'Tuesday. Oct. IS
TayE rsri le . . . .Wednesday Oct 19

ille.. . Fh i -day. Oct. 2f
Orov . .... We li • day. X v. 2

Farther annonn omenta will be unde in due
season. Union men will make preparations, etc.

A. J. HU VAXT.
Chairman U. 5. C. Committee.

A Rare Chance !
rmy HE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE
I. his what the Davit

Benner Ranch, situated Table Mountain, about
one m’c End < f Weeks’ Ran h. "n tie Shasta
R a.E Tlierc are 200 acres in the ft i uni. one half
of whub is r ■•'.] grain land, and the balance
timber land There are about ninety a res under
c iliiyati m. There is a fine barn and stable,acorn•
fwtable dwelling, and out houses—a good garden,
and the finest spring of water in the c »unty.

Apply to undersigned on the premises, oi to C
F. Lott. Orovillc. C. YAXDEL.

October 4th. 1951. 4w«49

Constable’s Sale.
ISY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECUTIONn
J. P. f r Wyandotte Township, Butte COl.l-.t3*. Cal-
ifornia. to me directed and delivered, commanuing
me t-> make the 5 m of one hundred and twenty-
one and 50-100 dollars, judgment, together with
four and 75 100 d.-.liars cost of suit, and ail accruing
cost*. wherein W. Y. Bli.-s is plaintiff, and Live
Oak Gold, Silver arid Copper .Mining Company is
defendant. 1 have levied upon and will expose at
I sale • the highest bidder for cash, at the
Kzcbai te. on Sat

1864
P. M.< f said day. ail the light. t : tle and interest of
the above named defendant in a id to the follow.

erty.to wit er mining
claim, k . wn as il.e Live o>.k Gold. Silver and Cop-
per Mining Company's im, situ ited in Wyan-
dotte Mining Di-trict. Butte County. California,
and i of the <>rij

red feet ea t SI . 33th, 1>63. and the iE-t ithern extension 1 >cat€d
strict Uaj

11th and July 31st, 1863, and was constdidated and
i 'corpora*ci under tho name : the Live Oak Gold,

; 18t
A. L*. ,*63. and is now known a* the property and
claim of said cm; any, coat a;::: g four lh- usand

■ * -1 ■ the machinery,
m: .ing and blacksmithing tools, buildings, lumber
audappunenam.es thert nto belonging or in any
wLq appertaining.

DANIEL COMBS.
( ■•ns:able of Wyandotte Township.

Y*rand Ate. Sept. 24tb. ISoi.
ILc above s. ’e i-. hereby y -tponed to Saturday.

22, 1564 tone lock p ji
DANIEI COMBS, Constable.

Wyanuotie. Sept SO. 1964

Constable’s Sale.
R? VIRTUE OP a WRIT OF EXECUTION

•nod c : f the Justice - (. outt f Wyandotte
Iv; . G Osgood, J. P..) B lie County Cal

■for *.;a r me directed and delivered. commanding
me to make the sum of one hundred and nineteen
and 50 IX irs judgment, t
75 lor c'-*= < f su t. srd all accruing costs,
wherein W. Y B >3 is plaintiff, and Myers Mining
Company is de eu i -r.t. I have levied upon and will
expose at -■ biic sale, to the highest bidder for rash,
a: :he Ex.hange Ho*el, in Wyar.d'fe, i 1 the State

..... Sat ■•f ■ ctol.fr A. »». 1564.at one o’cl ok P. M. of said
day. s', the r ghi. title and interest cf the above
named defendant in and to the r described
property, to w.t: One , opper mining claim, known
ss ifce Myers Mining Company*? clam, si: :ated la
Wyandotte Mining District. Butte Count}*,Califor-
nia. and boirn composed of the original Myers Min-
ing Company's chLm of twenty shates of two hun-
dred feet eai-.and the Favorite Copper Mining

0 ares of two hm ed feet each
the f ■ inter recorded in said Mining District May
26th 1? :

. and the h irer recorded June 20th, 1863.
consolidated and incorporated under the name 0?
tbs Myers Minirg Company August 29th, 1863. and
new ku'wn as the Mjfirs Mining Company’s claim,
con’ai- irwr six thousand :ee: in length*trgetber
with all the machinery and teds and appurtenan-
ce’ thereunto belonging :: in anywise thereto tp
pertaining.

~ ~

DANIEL COMBS.
Constable Wyandotte Township.

Wyandotte. Sept. 24th, 1864. 3w 47
The above gale 15 hereby postr.oned to Saturday,

October 22d 1864. at rneVdook ? it.
Daniel COMBS, Constable.

Wyandotte. Sept 30, 1564

To Whom it may Concern.

Be ir kxowx. that Sarah magixes,
left my bed and beard on the 16th day of Sep-

tember. 156*4—and all persons are forbid bar noring
or trusting her on mv acccnat from this date.

t- GIFTS
- i

SETT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Election Proclamation!
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Ctx:r.!v of Suite. <

a procla mation▼ ▼
■

'■: Z - ’

Tuesday, Xoveaher *th. A. D.. I>4
Tbtre:. re. &nd in iccoidttce therewith, it is >r-

"
- -

i nes
S ( . c| - -

- Beers. I -

S
“-i ttM.: UUr . U.o .Li .. D.'

•. |

• X - Yolo, S
J

-
-

K ' - SB •. -

Strict. AI-*
one Ju>:ice of the Peace*:' r Kim>btw T.-wash ip.
Also, one l . o: r Bidwt.. ; wr.sh::'. Als •
one Constable tor Hami : u i -w:.s,.iv

it is aian ordered by the IL>.ird ih.it the foil *w
xag named fluee? are hereby cstab.U'hed as Elec
t: -a Precincts in said c. j:.ty irtho h-'.i-.nc :
said El ■. . .

- . ■ \ , ■ •.

■I I -

>. cvtcrs uui Jedges of the several i'rr..u.ts.
Opl>lr Tewiiltiip.

OrcvLc—laspect Seneca Ewer; Judges. Jus
Grt-en. .Vail;:; < • ,-nea.

Cherokee Karma— At Carnp:*.ra’s H use In
A.S - ■

C: House- Inspector. J ha F. Gates; JaJa
es. I*r. Mu::.' a. Alex Kirby.

Carpenter's Fiat~~\aspector. E. C- Merr:thew;
. .i_i.cs, \\ ux. LU'-v bolonx. a Young.

Hamilton Towidhip.
i/u :a..Vu A*, the llaaMon House. Inspector,

■

S ' s Uous
-•-• - s s

Hiiiis'i s Bunch— Al K l;:.> ,M IK> ;se.
A. D. K< . sea - (lark,

Teeter.
I'u -npson's /7ci—Tnspeetor. C. E. Coni: t'..:

Judges. A. K. Hu... li. A
Chico Township.

Chico—Inspector. A. Halle:; ■’ J. F. S. ir
er, 11. M. . Vohran.

Dayton—l spector. Dr. Watts; Judges. A. I>.Dibble B. ydston.
,

Rock Freek —At Fairview House. Inspector, C.
es, John Gwynn Rand

_j;.-; e.r.Geo. K. Adams; Jc.'u_c>,
Geo. Peck, J. M. H nl.

Mos 3/VV—lnspcctcr,
D. B. Murrii.C House.

J. C. Morrxl; Judg

Bi«lw < II Township.
BidtcclCs 27a r Inspector. Thornton Spencer:

Judge*, Gc ’rtr«‘ M . Bride, Geo. W, Brocks.
’

Harry Ha es ■ u .
llru* e— Inspector. W. E. Dcd’e;

s, 6i W 3I .a P
/Vnrme—li.sro tv. Hood Sew; Judges. C. D.

Prime. bara J. Seibert.
Mountain T«i« nihlp.

3fooretoirn—lnspect r. J iha S. Moore; J.. :cc>
Capl. Freeland, R. I»l.ke:- n.

I.Kttpkin— lm-jh•• ;. Orria Chan;] 1 in; Judges;
C. Cleveland, Dr. Miller.

I se—lnspector. ] W ~ z ; Ji
Tim Smith, Richard Cont -h.

3/ Spring J
Rp< ; J .• -. Daniel Phelan, S. J. Hewlet.

Francis Tobri, B. I'. Crandall.
Cra Tow nslil p.

Forbtftotm— lnspector, L. IMSinth; Judges, R.
U. Chappell. F. S. Owen.

Clipper JV/d.s-Insr-ect. r, E. Adams; Judges.
Genre- Shearer. L. F. Pari;a.

0.-frlnspector, VV. R. Van Ordsa; J.: ’-
cs, Chaa. N W. Al el.

V. yandottc Township.
: Eyansvi .’r—lnspector. Jas. E. Caiue; Judg**P.
: Be; j.Giecnvell, A. H.Woodruff.

if.mgor—lnspect, r, Gardner d; Judges, E.
IMV.dge. L. B. Verury.

I}\andrl‘e Inspector. W. Y. Bliss; Judges,
Am s Ihatcher, B. F. Smith J

Oregon Tuwiuhlp.
Oregon City—lnspect.r, A. Fitts; Judges. E. W,

Slater. 11. J. M 'irisoa.
(. 'i ro . c J at Ins; cctnr. h-e. G. Whi'.’aa;

Jud
Mesiha Valley—Inspector, Durbin; Judges.

James Vanness, George Hothn>ck.
Forkner's Ranch, at Cr .ai’s Ranch— Inspect r,

A Bart; J ' • - '1 es W . 9 A. I son.
3/ rri» Rax ne—lnspect r, J. McK. Smith;

ges, A B i.. t. *i .
Valley. Hopkins’

lI'M-liiixs; J ulges. A. Foster,
C oufow Township.

Con Cot:: f’ahV’,—In-; ector. G. G. Marqui-;
Judge-'. W. H. .M i. :. X. B: th.ra.

Yankee Hi'.—M. H. Wei s m-ire. I -«pect r, M.
H. Wells; Judges. KR. Simps n, A. B CU k.

Little Kimshetc —At Snow’s House. Inspector,L. A. ha .v; Judge?, J. Hitchens, f Rhone.
Klmshew Township.

Magalia— Inspector, 0. L.Clark; Judges, D. M,
Harris . M. R. Kiasen.

Cevtrcvil!e—Inspect- r. Sam Doaelscn; Judges,
B. M. I lari'er. C. F. Peterson.

Forks of Butte —ln-spect ->r, Wm.Smvthc; : :dg-
es. Cha>. Van Veit, E. Wells.

_ tor, W.Lc .
W. D. Hudson. Jas. Cudd?.

Jnskip — M'pector, S. L. Dewey; Judges. W.
Stevens. M. B i 1.

Lovelock's— Inspector, Frank Smith; Judges, W.
Propeck, 'V. Bird.

X. B—The officers of the several precincts are
he: eby n Tided that the B >ard of Supervisors xvili
open the returns aui canv,:>? the votes on the Mon-
day foilowing the day of election.

The officers of the several election precincts are
herein instructed to send their accounts to the
County Clerk, separate from the election returns,
duly certifiedby the Inspectors of their respective
precincts.
bTATMOF CALIFORNIA.)

CDfNTV OF BUTTE. {

I. .L (». Moore, Co mty Clerk of Butte county and
ex-officio clerk ot the Board of Supervisors, dihereby certuy the f.regoing to be a true and c r-
rect copy of the Election Proclamation, of the
Board of Supervisors, culling an election ia luis
county, tegaher with the election precincts. In-
spectors and J dges o; elec I i n tdr Butte county.

In witaC'S whereof I have hereunto set mv hand
and affixed ray official »eal. this siitn

[L S] day of • Htober, A D 1*64.
J. G. MOORE. County Clerk,

and ex officio Clerk of Board of Supervisors lor
Butte county. Cal.

By James’Green, Depy Co Clerk

Great

CHANGE in BUSINESS

NEW GOODS !

AT AUCTION PRICES.

I WILL SELL HEREAFTER, GOODS OF ALL
sorts, at A action A full assortment of

the f .Rowing goo<l= will be constantly kept on
hand:

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS!!

Clothing,
Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Caps,
Carpets,
Oil Cloths, etc.

Persons wishing to purchase, will save ten per
cent, on all Staple Articles. The cash system will

Be Strictly Adhered To.
Bj tbi« sea:s we cas givt

GREAT BARGAINS.
r. v rcrp-T rßß>’

Oct. Ist lv-4 1 4 s

Marysville.

JOHN ckiiTle,
Wholesale and Re tail

DRUGGIST.
Cr D STREP 7 ‘

MARYSVILLE, SEAU FIRST.
(Formei’.y S;ue Caffia A Co.)

TO HIS NT NITROUS FRIENDS*"5 '.4'* • C' rt h v;: ••* - \
■•‘V w •: :: e v :bT : be >

•• «■ 'y \
prepared er t:.e 'Vt t>a p ana Ueui! Drug :

- - v
s made a

neasontl I -■ . .••••-,

. gii
■■■ . - •

ils.it s
I

• lock, di c assured that the \

caa Sad therein every thing pertaining to a

First-Class Drug House,
And a: : l - wh::h will give Mt>u*:kn to the
closed . .-.a t-r.

GENERALAG"\CV FOR

Ayers’ Jaynes’.
And other Patent Medi.inc*.

MASON * POLLARDS’

Antimalaria.
Magnetic Oil.

HOBLITZE LI. ATI !. U.NGI \

Chilian Ague Pills,
From the o: aa. re 'f ; *o.

also roa
CARVALHAS SP£l HVC ( OMPOIWD

(Tlif great reracuy : r Gonorrhoea.)
Chinese D tergent,

. Pal

Q".JvK-'' vu i• i'h Ti-s-t. if' A:;da
c* s'.l kinds. M y and G.x'dsrf

ah descrij >. Fai; :s. <M >. Yarn-
i-'l-cs, V. h:ie l ead, aid Pain’s ;u

Oil. P.r;i'hf< of a 1 Ues*

Fresh California Hops,
1304

Fvcry snide laltiy C.. d i:\ the w yof

Fancy Goods,
F. ‘ ::neri. -. A

AT UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES

N- B—G U .v ■ • " ’

•aigf. JOHN *lllll W
D St., 3 t Riel k i

6oi* I Near cornet of * i;»l-

C. CAPPELMANN & CO.,
—r» to P. b_ rc.-n- U A C

WHOLESALE DL A A IX IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC

WINES, BRANDIES,
Cordials, Syrups,

Premium Lager Beer !

C A T.IFOCM V

WINES and LIQUORS,
AXD DEALERS IN

Fresh Oregon Cider,
Manufactured fret r . e Appics and warranted

genuine.

We return enr tVv f r t’. e L c-—! pair -are
heretofore be-t-w- 1 up n u«, u. <1 b u e ; >i a • .*»•

tinuance ol i.esi t.c
C. ('APPEi-M \XN A •' V

Nos. 117 aud 19 S Street
between D and Maiden Lane,

i C.CAPPEI.MAXX. P SFKTCSELS, 11. LANK.

I

Merchants’ Saloon,
CORNER OF MAIDEN LANE k THIRD BTS .

Opposite City Market.

St. Nicholas Exchange,
ADJOINING ST. .NICHOLAS HOTEL.

D Street,
riAHYSVILLE.

D. HrCARTY, Proprietor

KEEPS COX.;' XX T HAN D THE i IKC
CLST BEANDS OF

LIQUORS & CIGARS !

fBEG TO INFORM MY OLD FRIENDS AND
, patrons, that I h.»re t.vrcn th? St. Niihnlaa Sa

: mj present establl
theHer t .

to ahcom . . t the d . -

:.:f. . I M LBTT
Marysville, Sept. lOth. 1534. 6m-n45

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
?! YUYSVILLE.

the best acocm c -dat?. f any II ■*-. - N thcra
California.

THE s*. NICHOLAS HOTEL CARRIACtE
W ! be in atte D;.:e on the ar.iral / the B*at
and Cars aud i:nvey passengei-. to the H*

THE CALIFORNIA STAGE COMPANY
And tb? D'tt- A" z- Cor: * i*’ r«.
pa.=*engers at this Haute, and stait ;roai the Hot*l
door tTory morang. I t li

M. r. DKFFICT PropViet--Sept IOtL, 136.

United States Hotel,
MARYSVILLE. »

This old established hotel is now
la charge tf ;tr or giaal fropr:»t.*r aadw:;;

be kept t First Cii=e UjiSf." is Oniair.e 1
beoa kind to convey pirsergers from lit depot to
the hotel free of charge. Stages ieare this house
fora!! parts of Iba State. The aatroaoge of *b •-

•-i-fl:agrn vt * "roectiahv eolfeljed
I- ' Sf->KF‘ Fr-j..


